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Time: 10.00 a.m. to 1.00 P.m.

Instructions : 1) All questions are compulsory.

2) Assume suitable data if required.

3) Figures to the rigtrt indicatefull marks.

SECTTON . I
QL) Solve any two questions.

a)

b)

Discuss

with

period and applications.

Q2) Solve any two questions.

Recovery char actenstics o f P ower Di o de. r.-f; [ 8l
+'"'*''l a

fircuit diagram and waveforms explain the workigg4f iingle
y controlled convefter with RL load. Obtain the Sp,rdssion for
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t8l

t8l

t8l

c)r-,$$<impare the MOSFETs and IGBTs based on inp;,lffipendence, Peak

"'1i,-Jgsrw61d current, voltage blocking capability, switclTini; losses, switching

a) With neat circuit diagram and waveforms explain the working of three

phase full wave bridge rectifier with resistive 1oad. Also obtain the

expression for V dc and Vorms.

b) Describe construction working of Gate Tum Off thyrister. Also write the

application of it. I8l
c) A 1 O , fuliy controlled bridge converter is fed from 230V 50}{z, supply.

The source inductance is 5rnH. Load consist of a dc votrtage of 150V

having an internal resistance of 2o. Load current is constant at10A.
Calculate I9l
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Q3) Solve any two questions.

c) A single phase, fully corfirolled bridge rectifier connected to 230v,50H2,

AC supply delivering a load current of 5 mA, the delay angle is 30o.

Calculate

D averageoutputvoltage,

ii) Input active reactive powers,

iii) Input power factor,

iv) Ripple factor.

Q4)

b) With the help of neat connection diagram, explain three phase to three

phase cycloconverter.

c) Explain TRC and CLC control methods in chopper.

Iel
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Q5) Solve any two questions.

a) Explain classification of choppers. Explain any one with diagram. t8]

b) For step down type A chopper input voltage is 400 V, it supplies load of
10o at 25% duty cycle. Find average output voltage, average putput

current, ripple factor, fonn factor. I '[8]

c) Explain single phase capacitor commutated cunent source inl'erter'. 18]artl
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Q6) Solve any two questions.

a) Classifffie'voltage control technique of the inverter and explain the
sinusoidal pulse width modulation technique. .; .:' Igl

b)

c)

Cpmpare voltage source inverter (VSI) and current sourqgjnverter (CSD...,':,' ': 
l9I

With the help of neat connection diagram and waveforms explain working
of 180 deg conduction mode three phase inverter with resistive 1oad.[9]
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